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If you were to usk twenty nvernge
man how mauy tons there wuro in ono
of the immense dirt bunkn nt one of
the anthracite breukore you would be
lurpriHed at the difference of ojiinion
us well hh the otter futility of "euti-initt- ei

Lust week, nays the
Hezleton Sentinel, lieber ii. Tliotup-iion.- of

the Oirard estate, tool: a numb it
of people, oyi.t the property. At the
Hiiiuuiond colliery the talk turned oo
he number of tons of culm in tho dirt

liuulm. These are apparently a
llttlo lurger than the b:iuUu at
:Iuzlo mine. One man estimated
n 1,000,000 tona, another 300,000
One thought there might he 80,000,-110- 0

tons, and still another but on 10,
1)00,000. Mr. Thompson was appealed
to and his Bgnrei are interuxtiuK as
i.'iviug souio idea of the vtlae of a
dirt bank. There were 9,860,508 cubic
yords in the banks. The weight of enob
fiubio yard was 1, 1)11. H5 pounds. The
".veiht of the culm banks win 2,0."i7 888

'on, There ero in tho tanks now 790,
949 tous of coal which cuti be rooov-- i
red by washing or screening, or at th- -

very lowest prici about $1,0S0.!101
worth of coal. These flgnretlbOW how
he (iirard estate views tho dirt brake

imd how much value thoy placo on the
unsightly things.

The receipts of the Reading Coal and
T.ron company for th past t"ii days
'tavo ranged from 40.000 to $179 000 a
lay A theooal business t3 done on a

80, 00 and .V creiltt basis, pree--
ut receipts represent salos made that

fat ba 1: or during tho full perioJ, It
:'s argued from this that receipts, which
low average about $70,000 daily, should
ncreaso from this on, as the anthracite
rado last month and so far in June has
jeen more active.

The train records, as compiled by the
udianapolis Journal, show that in the

,ve!c ended June 10 there were 1,101
.'ewer loaded cars received and ed

at Indianapolis than iu the
week ended June 9. The dscreuse was
isutirely In the coal traflic and largely
with three roads. East hound there
were heavier shipments of flour, cereul
liioduccs, produce and provisions than

n the week procading, but iu the ship-uent-

of manufactured go 'ds, lumber
and staves but little is doing us coui-isre- d

with former years. Eastern
juyers are shipping a good
uany horses from Indianapolis nnd

'.he shipment of live stock from the
west and the Indianapolis yards are iu
excen of those at the corresponding
period last year, Welt hound tuero is
mme Improvement in business; Itill the
volume is far below that of 1800, 1801
rd 189'', and somewhat lighter than iu

1898. Uue of the remaruablo features
is that west bound rates are so well
lelil, when ratos to the south and

southwest by lines south of tho Ohio
river are so much demoralize I. Tho
fact that there is no coal or coke com-
ing west tells largely with some of the
lines in their volume of business.

IftXOB Industrial Notes:
East-bou- nd shipments of freights from

Chicago last week were 45, Nil tou.s.agaiuat
30,070 tho same week butt year.

C. F. King At ('o. have received a con-
tract to excavate 300,n00 yards of earth
vor a bed of coal at Eckley for Coxo

Bros. & Co.
Tho stock of coal on band at tido-wate- r

shipping points May 81, lb'.U, was 044,180
tons; April DO, 1894, b49,'Ju7 tons; decrease,
185,027 tons.

It is stated that more immigrants have
passed t Trough Indintiapolis in tho last
;wo weeks than in the like period in the
last ten mouths,

Pardeo A Co. find it necessary in some of
their mines to engage new workmen, ow-
ing to tho increased activity iu the anthra-oit- e

trade recently.
H. Carpenter, eastern passenger agent

for tho Pennsylvania lines, who has been
to tho Pacific cohsc on a pleasure trip, is
jxpoctod bomo today.

The Western Passenger association lines
!iave agreed on ono-fu- re rates for the
ound trip to all western state fairs and to

.he St. Louis exposition.
John King, president and receiver of tho

Erie, says over 80 per cent, of the securl-;io- s

called for under the reorganization
.iliiti hnvo been deposited.

The demand for Bessemer pig iron, steel
billets and bar iron is barely Bulllcient to
sustain recent advances from il to 2 a
ton, compared with lowest prlcoj.

No. 3 slope at Silver Brook was shut
down for an Indefinite period last week
and a larger force put to load coal iu No. 5
stripping to make up tho deficiency.

One of tho largo engines purchased from
tho Delaware, Susquehanna and Schuylkill
by the Lehigh Valley is now doing freight
MTviCS between Delano and HailetOn.

Should western manufacturers of iron
ind steel refuse to sign the wage scalo of
he Amalgamated association, higher

prices for various forms of thoso metals
will rssolf

Tho Tennessee Coal and Iron company
?io reduced tho cost of making pig
rou below $0.50 por ton, reduced its

atocks to 37,000 tons, and has on hand or-
ders for 100,000 tons.

The Louisville division of the Pennsylva-
nia lines is makiun more favorable, exhi-
bits, last week bringing in 5(14 and forward-
ing 409 loaded carp, the heaviest movement
in any week for sorao months.

The life of a locomotive, according to
L. B. Paxton, superintendent of motive
lower on tho Heading road, is fifteen years

of work. Every locomotive earns an aver-
age of about $800,000 in its lifo.

An excursion of six coaches passed down
'he Vnlloy Jlouday morning from Scrim-m-

bound for Atlantic City. It was
inder th auspices of the Scranton lodge

of Elks, Ifanch Chunk Daily News.
Tho loaded csr movement of tho Indian-

apolis division of tho Pennsylvania lines is
itrikingly even in both directions, ns 749
loaded cars were brought in ngainst 745
forwarded, a difference of but four cars.

A decision mado by the Ohio supremo
ootirt yesterday in tho caso of tho state vs.
Ihe Lake Erie Iron company, of Cleveland,
holds the Uw requiring semimonthly pay-
ment of wages to employes unconstitut-
ional.

Tho Wabash comnany, which has for
hree weeks beon running its loral freight

trains only every other day on account of
a scarcity of coal, lias begun to run daily,
laving secured plenty of coal for the

present.
The first mechanical Btoker to bo used In

the city of Hatletou will bo placod in the
ilsntoftho Steam Heat company, ilr.
Joxe feels greatly elated over the success

of his invention and predicts a great fu-
ture for it.

Tho reorganization of tho Lichmoud and
Danville system is about completed. It is
oelieved when the rystem takes its now
title, tue Southern railway, Samuel Spen-'Ms- r,

now receiver, will he olected prosi-ien- t
of the company.

Of the thirty-thre- e passenger conduct-
ors who were dismissed a fow wuoks ugo on
the Big Four hues, nineteen have accepted
the proposition mado them by President
lugalls that they might return to the em-
ploy of tue company ns freight conductors.

Two trains of Coxo's coul passed down
over the Irflilirh Valley Monday, bound
lot Perth Amhoy without change of

The first one was drawn by engino
No. 405 mid the othor by the 543, both h

Valley engines, but manned by Dela-
ware, Susquehanna and Schuylkill crews.

The Penneylvania railroad roports that
ihe total tonnage of coal and coke for the
year thus far has been 5,989,805 tons, com

pared with 9,168,T8T tons in the corres-
ponding period of 1888; a decrease of 3,198,-88-

tons, of which 4,816,097 tons were coal,
a decrease of 1,900,888 tons, and 1,173,708
tous coke, a decrease of 1,880,794 luue

Henry Blank, a passenger train engi-
neer ou the Lehigh Vnlloy railroad claims
that he oftou beats the last run mado to
Allentown on Friday ou the Central. Ilo
claims than be ran to Allentown on that
very day, ou Mo. in ft! minutes, ono min-

ute better tnnu the Central. Too Valley's
schedule for this trniu is 41 minutes and
no stop.

The Haskell Mnlti-charg- steel cannon
which has been buililing at tho Scott
works In Heading for the putit year Is now
Completed. Its total cost is put at $20,1'00.
Tho guu as its name indicates, has several
Charges, I'uil r the breech there are four
pockots which explode their charges in
succession, each giving a greater Velocity
to tho projectile as it passes.

A largo plane will bo erected at Buck
Mountain by Coxo Bros. As Co., whereby
tho coal will bo hoistod trem tho mouth
ot the tunnel, which is being bored at
present, to the top of Eckley mountain,
whore the coal will then be run to Eckley
breaker over the electric railroad, lour
ears will be hoisted at each trip uud sev-
eral bundled cars will bo hoisted dally.
The tunnel Is expected to strike several
very liuo veins of coal uud tho company
expects io increase it tonnage coutdder-bl- y

when ouco tho Improvements is in
operation.

Crlilclsinff a Youuir Lady.
"She would be a pretty girl for but ono

thiinT."
"What's that!" asked Charley.
(ieorge Her face is always covered with

purple and red blotches.
Charley Oh, that's easily enough

of. Used to bj the same way my-lel-

but 1 caught ou to the trouble ono
day, and got rid of it in no time.

George What was itf
( hurley .simply blood eruptions. Took

n short COUrSS of P. P. P. 1 tell you, it's
the bass blood corrector. The governor
bad rheumatism & bad that you could
hear him boiler clear across the country
every time he moved. Ho tried it, and
you know what an athlotie old yent he

If Somebody WOUld give Miss Daisy
n pointer, she would tuauk them after
Wards. All the drug (.tores sell it.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

Stocks an t Eor.di.
New YORK. June 19. There was a fur-

ther slight falling oil in business at the
Stock exchange e.ijaiu today, and trading
throughout was UUglHsbi The only feat-
ure of the day's work was the heaviness
of the securities of bankrupt roads. These
were freely pressed for sale, and a Dumber
of stocks not iu the hands of receivers
made new low records. Union Pacific
fell from 19)j to 'J, Erie from I8M to Vi,
Atchison from 7 to 6, Beading from 16
to 16 and Northern PeciflO preferred
from 15V; to ;!,'".'. The general
market held tlrm during the
early trading. The Industrials wore in de-

mand especially Sugar and Chicago Gas.
Sugar advanced to 99fft Chicago das to
79jJ. In tho afternoon the depression in
the bankrupt stocks bad an adverse In-

fluence on the general list mid a decline of
y, to 1 percent, took place. Just near
tho close there was a rally of J i to H per
cent, and tho list left on? firmer. After
tho close of business the leading bank
presidents of the city hold a conference to
discuss tho advisability ot furnishing gold
needed tor export. The sentiment is that
the bankers will adopt this policy and in
tho future will provide exporters with
the metal,

The following cotnploto table showing the
Jay's fluctuations in aotlvii stocks is supplied
uud reviled dally by I.aliar & Fuller, block
brokers, 131 Wyoming avenue)

Open- - lil.'h- - Low Clos
ing, est. est. in i.

Am. Cot. Oil 27 28M 27 HtW

Am Sugar W DMf U)fi m
A. T. ft B. V 0h 7 i)

Can. So 50M rJd gum
On. M. J
(.hie & N. W H KIM liii" ii"

B. Q 7s 78 rm 77t
Ohio, (ius 78 UH
u., u.l. ec sst. ij
Col., Hock.Vul. AT
D. AH
I).. L. Hi w bil hit bil 101

D, & C. W 8514 i:.".lfi I14M

Erie i m iVi l'J
(i. E. Co 37 37 !I14 IMi
Ijiiuo nore Bi wH
Li, ,b Jl u4 1i 4.J U
Manhattan
Itlet, Hue 28M tlb '.'7 ft;
Kut. I.ead

y. N. B o it n o

N, Y. Central I79j tiTSJ BTM Vfti
N. XU. W
N. Y., B. is W
IT. S. c. Co 8W4 US4 -- H
North Pac 'A 'Mi 3!4 t

North Pac. pf 15! WJi 13ii 14

Omaha
Pac Mail
Readins 10)4 iflas i 10)4
lto-i- i Maud bli W VM Oil

It.T VM Vm li 14
St. Paul Ish DOW SOtfi 0014
T., C. & 1 ISU VM VM VM
Texas ,v 1'ne Sf3 S

Union Paciflo ISm m Kt4
Wabash pf Ififf IH4 1M4 ISii
Western L'nion tf5)4 i'M f'lk W?s
v.& L. g a n n a

w. & L. l. pi

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
BCBAHToa, ,lii!io 19. Tlie followlnit quota-

tions are supplied uud corrected daily by
& duller, stock brokorj,121 .', v ...a.- ave-

nue.
WHEAT. .hiW. Sept. D.'c

0 or.lDB noli ciVa
Highest OOM DM lilli,
1 nweat !- -l Wi-- i (Ms
Closing wis m 6

CORN.
Opening 41

Bigheit 4U4 i'.
Lowest , 40H i ....
Closii.it ; 41M iW

OATKi
Opening W BOM

Highest ifM Vm
Lowest BM4 ml ....
Closing m n

POKK.
Opening 1250 IStO ....
Highest 1380 BtS
Lowest 1340 h!l'
Closing 1340 1347 ....

LA8D.
Opening 6?il (7
Highest 7J SST ....
Lowest BBS Ii77
( li ting Clio tibU

SHOUT KIHS.
np ning W3 017
Highest M'i W
Low est 049 0(9
Closing 941 149

New York Produce Market.
New Yohk. June 10, Kloub Dull,

easier.
Wheat Dull; Unlc. lower with op-

tions; No. 2 red sloroand elevator 61Wa
15c; afloat 61! ic; f. o. b.. 694s69Xe.t un-

graded red, OoaOld No. 1 Northern,
Whit'JJfe, ; options opened weak, closod
Steady at JfnPU'c,; under yesterday; No. '2

red, June. plKQ.; July, CJc; August,
63x0, ; September tHK'".: December. 7c.

Ltonk moderately, active! No. 9, MK&';
elevator: 49Xa45Ka afloat; tuitions dull;
Hnc higher; June, 46c; July, 4U"i'c.;
August, 46Kc.i September, 47c;

Oath dull, lc. higher: closing strong;
options dull, strongor; June, 61 MC) July,
,'i(lc. ; August. 38c. ; September. ,'Bc. ; Nu iwhite, July. 51c; spot prices,
No. 9, 60Hc; No.'j white, 6w69)te.: No. S
Chicago, 0lMs69c,t No. 3, Mlc; No. 3
white, 6lc; mixed Western, 51n!Kc:
white do., and whllo state, 63aUa

Hkef Dull, steady; tierced beef duil;
cut meats (piiet; middles nominal.

Labo Qmer, easier, western steam,
S7.IKI; city, 6Wa6Ko July, tM; Septombcr.
t7. SO) reflni d. (met; continent, .7.87; South
America, 7.bo; compound, 5nC:.

POBK Quiet, steady.
Ht'TTKR Better demand, steadv: ntatn

dairy, 13al7c; do. creamery, 15al7Ue.;
i'ennsylvaiiia, do., 15aI7,Hc; western
dairy, Hia!"ie.; do. creamery 14al7c.;
el gins, i7Ve.: Imitation oreamery, ISalftWc.

CHaxaa Moderate demand, easy.
Eoos Dull, wek;stateand PenDsvlvanla,
19al9Kci western fresh, llal'.'c; do.,
per case, 9.'.50a W.U0.

Fbiladelphla Tallow Market.
Philadelphia. June 18. -- Tallow was

dull and a shade easier. Prices wero: Primo
city in hopshcuds, 4tfc.; prime country,
in barrels, i) and 4c, ; do, dark in barrels,
4c; cakes, Tjc. ;grease, 4c.

Tag world is always interested in th
cure of consumption; yot its prevention is
of fur more importance. Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Pino Syruo is guaranteed to cuie
coughs aud colds. Hold by all dealers on a
guarantee of satisfaction.'
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Concluded From Page 9.

nge of 17 advanced to the position of
mine laborer, but being ambitious to
learn a trade he became an apprentice
to a stone mason. After some time,
however, he joined the Carbondale
police force and successfully earned bis
promotion to the ofli.:e of assistant
chief of police aud from thence iu 1!599

he was elected to the clerkship of the
court, which position ho now holds for
the second term and, iu all probability,
will be elected for the third time. The
career of Mr. Thomas differs materially
from that of sonio ot hii countrymen.
It contains few udventures of travel or
thrilliug accidents, but it ib at any
rate ft grand itory of it poor boy of
tonder years wtiyhed down by
poverty and handicapped by severe
manual labor, but who struggled
agaiust enormoas difficulties suffi-

cient to discourage the strongest of
men. At tho commencement of his
oror the hopes of attaining a position
of influence wero distaut in truth, but
Stimulated by the noble impulse of as-

sisting his widowed mother, his battlo
was bravely fought and tho issue was
one ot great honor aud credit. Self
help and solf education, coupled with
the perseverauco with whicd he is so
strongly imbued, were the ctiaracterit-tit- s

of Mr. Thomas iu his gallant fight
uud now at u comparatively early nge
he enjoys the coulideiice and good will
of his neighbors, who by reason of his
integrity and honeety. have placed him
in an honorable position, the duties of
which are beiug discharged faithfully
and to the satisfaction of all.

DAVID M. WILLIAMS

was born iu llhyinuoy, South Wales,
in 1880, uud when S years old eamod
the sum of 19 cents u day in the
mines. Ho came to America iu 1859 aud
after living somo years in the neigh-
borhood of Scranton he traveled in the
west. When he returned to Provi-
dence, and while working in the mines
he was elected to the position of nlder-ms- n

by his numerous admirers, a posi-

tion which be still holds. Alderman
Williams is chiefly known In tho

world, where ho rejoices in
the bardio title of "DewlGIan Elyrch"
and has upou many occasions earned
trophies in keen competitions and served
as president, secretary, adjudicator
uud other offices connected with t tit
ancient Welsh institution and has the
houor of a place iu the portrait gallery
of the 129 bards of Wales and America.
Although lacking the advantage of
even an elementary education, aud
commencing his career as an unlearned
miner, the alderman has successfully
iought his own battle, aud by his up-

rightness and geniality enjoys the con-

fidence of his fellow-eitiie- ns and is
able to look back with pleasuro upon
the sweet memory of his younger days
and enjoy tho reward of a well spent
life and au honorable career.

Such, therefore, is a brief sketch of a
few men whose history jiistilke the as-

sertion that iu no other place can such
it record of illustrious contemporaries
be found, mid they are, moreover, men
of whom the citizens of the Electric
City ure justly proud inasmuch us they
have progressod with the onward march
of Scratitou and have accomplished
much to amass its collective wealth
and build its great commercial enter-
prises uud liavx succeeded whero many
oetter favored by fortune would sig
nally fail. '1 heir's is the true and only
possible result of honest ambition, uud
truly moy it be said of them:

Lifo is real, life is earnest
And the grave Is not I a goal;

"I ust thou art, to dust roturnost"
Wus not spoken of the soul.

To the youiitr mou of the Electric
City they well be an example to inspire
them to reu'.izo tho bright future, to
thoroughly comprehend tho possibili-
ties of u prosperous career awaiting
to be earnestly worked out and the ex-

tensive opportunities to prepare them-
selves for tho responsible positions of
future officers of the state aud city.
May the examples before them teuch
the words:

Let us, then be up and doing
With a heart tor every faio;

Btlll achieving, still pursuing,
Leurn to labor and to wait

T, Uivcn Charks.
JOHN It. FA Kit.

Another American-hor- u Welshman
first raw the light of day in Hyde
Park iu loov and received au ordinary
elcmeutiiry school education after
which ho learned tho trade of type
setting nnd endeavored by his own ef-

fort to prepare himself for a
higher branch of work and ultimately
became city editor of the Saranton

aud ia now proprietor and
editor of the Courier-Progress- , a weekly
journal of our city. Mr. Farr is also a
member of tho llurriuburg stato legis-
lature where he has accomplished ex-
ceedingly useful work in the interest o(
tho community. Ilo is eaiuatixlly a
Hilf-ma- uiun and ono who through
life hag made the best of all opportun-
ities and seized tho pasting moments.
As n politician and journalist his
career is well known and appreciated
amongst his many admirers.

Whsu 8.i Mauy people are taking and
deriving bcnellt from Hood's Sarsapurilla,
why dou't you try It yourbolf t It will
boild you up. llood's Sarsaparilln will
make you stroug.

Ho'd's Pills cure nausea, sick headache,
indigestion, biliousness. Try a box.

A Million Friends.
A friend In need is a frioud Indeed, nnd

not less than ono million peoplo havo
found just such u friond In Dr. Kiu's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, If you havo never used this Great
Cough Medicine, one trial will conviuco
you that it has wonderful curative powers
In all diseases of Throat, Cheat and Lungs.
Knch bottle is guaranteed to do nil that is
olalmed or. money will bo refunded. Trial
bottles fre'i at Mathews llrou', drug store
Large bottles 5oc. nnd sLOU.

When Ttnby was sick, we gave lior Castorta.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
Wlieu she bad Children, uho gave thi.u Castorta.

WEAK MEN your attention
is t .i.i.i 0 to Tin:

CCMAHt rRADtUlKK
Croat English Remedy,

MM Gray'u Spsciflc Medicine

Mr MrTER from Her- -

MnTMM aitu mint M5?
Lillty, Weakness of Body nnd Hind, Sperma-
torrhea, and Iiniotoney, nnd all diseases that
arise from over indnlgeuen and Helf itbuse, as
Ih'BS ot Memory una 1 ower, Dlinuois of Vis-
ion, Premature Old Ago and many other

that lend to Insanity or Cniiramptlon
and an earlygrave, write for a nnmobiet.

Address ((RAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo,
N. Y. Tho Hiecl(ln Medicine Is sold by r.tl
dranrlste nt $ per package) or six packagse
for ?5,or sunt by mail on receipt of money. and

i,.u every pmjv ormr yr eLAHA 'Tira euro or money refunded
t."(in ncooimt of ctrantenoite v,o uvo

ndoptoil tbo Yellow Wriiiijior, thu only (jouu-U-
bull! In boruntou bv jUutthuwa i i u.
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TRADERS
National Bank of Scranton

CllGANIZED lSJtt

CAPITAL $250,000,
SURPLUS $25,000.

FAUCET. HINESJPretldeni
W. W. W ' BON, Vice President
A. 11. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

tlllKCTOIH,
BAUTTBL HlKM, JAitEfl M' EvCRRABm
Irviko a. KiNcn. Pianos E PiNLar,
JoKKPlI J. Jl.HMVy, M. S. KaUERRIU,
CUAij, P. llA ixuiiwu. John T. l'oiU'SH.

W. W, WATliOM.

PROMPT, ENhRGETIC,

CONSERVATIVE and LIBERAL

This l ank Invites tin' 11utro11r.uo of buslnosa
lutii aud tlrma ceucrally.

PRICK
DRAIN TILE;
FRONT,
WIRE CUT,
HOLLOW,
VITRIFIED.
FIRE AND
COMMON

BRICK
Best in the market

Brandt Clay ProductCo

OFFICE: Bingtaamton, N.Y.
FACTORY: ilrundt, Pa

Seeds anil

Fertilizers

Largo Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT 4 CORNELL CO.

nil iipf ir m"Mswwifroi'

A. W. JURISCH
435 SPRUCE STREET

DICYCLKS AND SPOnTINO
ooooi.

Victor, Gondron, Kcllpoc. Lnvoll. Diamonb
Biid Othor Wbool.

RCOPtlnnlnir ond golrlorlnfr all dono nwny
uoo of IIAHTMAN'S l'AT-EN- T

PAINT, which consicU of ingrcdl. nts
woll kiiown to all. H mil bit nvrli' 'l to tin,
Sklvnmzod tin, nheot Iron roofn, also to brick

which will prevent nhiolutulv any
crumbling, rruckiiiK or brooking of the
brick. It will outl mt tinuiiiK ol any kind by
mmy yonn,nd it's cont doee not exceed ono-fift- h

thatof ihocost of tluniuK. Is nold by
tho job or pound. ContraoU taknn by

AN l'.'MO UAUl'OIAMM, ;cJ Lircluit

V

STEAD IDT

BYTH& of
JohahhKoffS

m.Mvt Extras

Aft

ii

V ' All

LMITAT.IOWS.
' I havo found the G?.NTJ.'

INE JOHANN IIOFF'3
MALT EXTRACT superior to
nil others in the market, in alj

conditions whefl there has been

an undue loss of strength and

vigor."
Da. Hans Hcilman, St. Louis.

. Klsner & lifted ll ICO Co..
151 & in 1 rauklln -- i. New York,

TlTfiTffiT Tl T. H MYinurn1! J r 'V
U Tl H li n NU a c ai mUUl fl B d I r H K I i tv. n H n ni

.LkUMU
AT THE

SCRANTON

u
T T W A T .a

$2,000 IN DIAMONDS
AS PRISES.

Exhibitions in FANCY
and THICK RIDING by

DANIEL J. CAHARY

10 Sharp, Short nud Excitinj;
Haws.

All tin.' Flyers coming.
1'iirinlt! ol Vhu;lm''ii in the

"lul UUB'

TtCPd Ulllgiili tevfii U U Hi tjj 0

We have placed on sale

our line of Ginghams for the

coming spring and summer.

Finer Goods, More Tasteful

Colorings and Lower Prices

than ever before, ae what

will recommend them to our

patrons.

GLOBE WAREHOUSE,

PITTSTON. PA.

DUPONT'S
MIXING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at tho W.ipwallopon Mills, Lu
Ecruo county I'a., and at "Wi-

lmington, ., u.

HENRY BELIW;Jr,
General Agent for tho Wyoming District

118 Wyoming Ave. Scranton Pa,

Third National nn!t Building

AtlENdlES.
THOS. FOUD. I'ilLHtoii, Ta.
JOHN It BM1TH SON ; Plymouth. To.
E. W. MOLI.KtAN. WilkcB-Harrc- , I'a.

Agents lor the ttopauno ChCimiaaJ Com
tany'a Iliuh i. 4

SCIENTIFIC

HORSE SHOEING
AND THE TREATMENT OF LAMK-ME8- 8

OK ii :l --

To tlieno bntfehei I dovote especial atten-
tion every afternoon.

Office and fori,--at tho BLTJHE CABBIAGE
WOltlCS. 115 D1X COURT, B0RANTON,PA.

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Graduate of thu American Veterinary Col-

lege.

Oomplexion fommtii
DR. HEBRA'3

VUCBEIi
Kemoves Frtoldet, Rmpfej
Uver Me! Biclhead,
iSunburn and Tan, end re.
stores tho skin to itu origi-
nal nrinnrM vroducini! a
cloto- - uud healthy com--
nlexlon. 6ui:rlorUnlH:ii'? '
prepr.ratlona nnd perfoctly hnrmloss. At all

ru6Blsts,oraiaUoil lo? SOote, Bead lur Circular.

VIOLA 8KIH SOA? l lncompriM u
kin l' Hoi, lhMi'11 fnr t m totlfa, nnj mthjut I

llfat tus 0 niuutr. AlMJluv K li raell- -

ClUd. At ,. prleo 25 i ;,f(.
Q, C. BITTIMEB CO., Toledo. O.

Fit nale by lllnttUvwa llrus. 11111IJ0I111
II. l'liulpa.

BUSINESS AND

l'llYSIClANS ,NJ .SUKGIiONr.

D B'h?;.KD"AB UEAN " removed to 01

poslto J ,"trout' Bcrauton, Pa. CJust op
court-hoUB- Square,)

D 1ivm,,'TL- - om m Waahington
KLSSSW cornf lruco atreot, ovorckoHdrugHtoro, Hesidenco, Tii Vina at.PS5J"I lo.au to Ilia. m. and to auu

LL?-.J.P-- . m- - Buuday, Sto8 p m.
1)H. W. E. ALLEN. Ofllee cor. Ladi

T,""D? and W'lahlnBtou kVM : ovor Leon-ard oQic. hour. W to 12 a. m. and
8wJ,i.fgtivr tcBijouc mit--

I )U'; Ziltg- - IJfcU.:a Unilted to Dl
a?53S5tl,0py.Kar1 Noso and Throat;Wyum'l v. IWaldanca, m Vinejtrcot

I)"VoM ?AT is5 Washington Avanua.
Mi, t to U a.iu., l.Oo to a and Jt n p.m.Bofidoucoaus Madigou avenua

JOHN U WENXJ5, M. 1)., onWftS andT)
(.omuionweidUi hulldlng; resldouoo 711

Uadtsoriavo; ornco houra. iff to V, il to L 1 toB; biuidays 2.8U to 4. cvi.njugB at resldonc Aspecialty mado of 'Ureases of the yu. ear. uoajand throat and gynooolngy.

LAWYERS,

T SJ'AS?Kua Law tDi Collection of.. lice 17 Bpruco at., i.pposito PoreatHouse. Bcranton, Pa,; collections a specialtythroughout Pennsylvaniu; reliable correspond-cnt-
111 every county.

1 tbSUi'S & UANii, Attorneys andtors at Law. Commonwealth ImllJiui
Washington ava. W. H. JusHrpT

Hoiiack E. Had.
" 11. JI'.HHtJl-- , Jll.

VUILI AItD, WAHHEN A KNAPi',Attur-- '
L"1"1 at Law, Uopubllcan
"..'i'iikihh avi'.. ncranion, fx.

UATTKRBON WILCOX Attorneys anj
X Counseliurs at I .am- - ,,m. .,i i u. .......
building. Bcranton, Pal '

ltpHWELi, a PArrenso
, . WlLUAM A. WlLCQX.
A LFltEDHANI), WILLIAM J. HANLVaT"

5"rno.vs and Oounsellura, CommonwealthI'nildiNir. Konnw W. 20 and 21.

V ,'n"!'YL: J and
10. Burr bnllditur. whinit,. .....

ENUY M. .SEEL Y LllW Ml!: ,.. In r ..
building, 120 Washington avenue.

1L'KANK T OKt LL. Attorney at Lawnioom
5. I oa! Kxchangn. Moranton. Pa.

' ,1 M)N Sloltrn, (t4.n uv :. H K,nara.
JAMES W OAKKOKD, Attorney at LawT

rc.ninH 6,1, fti ami i, t'.,minonwnnlth b'l'g.

St,fas iiDiMK, Attorney at Law7
Krjrucesl Hcranton, Pa.

A. JVATUB8, Attorney at
"

Law, 423
Pa.

i'. SMITH, Counsellor at Uw. office,rooms N, Ml U Commonwealth imitina
" WTS?5B; Aorney at Uw. Com- -

VA. mon bcllnln. Hcranton. Ha!

ova. :m situcj st.
I B. KEPLOGLB, Attorney -- Loam nogo-IJ- .

tiatnd on real estate vrurlty.4T Kpruoe,

BP. KILLAM, Afornev "l2J Wy- -
avenue, Bcranton.

SCHOOIj
SCHOOL OK THE LACKAWANNA, ScranW ton, I a., prepares boys and girls foroollegaor busitmia: thoroughly trains young children.

Ben .

Hf.V. THOMAS M. CANX
AU Ell 11. DUSUi,

f'H WOHCEBTKH'S KlNDBHUAKTKN
l

received at all timos. Kelt term will open
April I'

DKM1 IbTs.
LAUriAOH, Burgeon DentlaL No. IUWyonitngave.

It M. TK. !Ti)N.'orncn"i'n.n.:,,.h,nTO!

LOANS.

T.P.V-1- S'lvll'w LauAaso.you monoy on eusier terms
nnd pajr yott on investment than anyother MsocUtlon. Ofll on s. N. callen:PERj Dime Bank tmjldlpa

M".;i)s.
CI B, CLARK ft CO., Becdsmen, KlorlaUv " and Nurserymen: store 140 Washington
uvouno; green limine, 10X1 North Mam aveuua;trc Tc:1.

TEAS.
HI1ANU Union TEA CO., Jones Bros.

WIRE RCHEKKg.

JOB. KCETTEL, Si5 Lackawanna aveune,Herantop, Pa manoTr of win. Herean

nOTKLg AND BKSTAURANT!
"TUIE WLbTMlNSTER, 217210 Wyoming
1 ove. Booms Iwated with (team: all mod

cm linprovnmenta. C. M. Tiiuhaw. Prop.

rinir, ELK OAPH, Iiand 127 Franklin ave-
1. nue. Bates ressonablo.

P. ZrninR, Proprietor.
UTEbTailNBTEK HOtEU
I W. G. KCHENCK, Manager,

bixtoenth street, one block uatt of Broadway,
at Cnlon Hqtmre, New Yolk.

American plan, 13 W per day and upward.
rOYNK HOU8B. European planT good
J rooms. Upon day and night, liar sup-

plied witu the be:iL
P. H. rovsE. Proprlotor.

Cl'H ANTON HOCME .near D L. & W. pae-(-
singer depot. Conducted on tbo European

plan. Vo-ro- ii Koctt. Proprietor.
BAND CENTRAL fhe largot anSTaT

VJ riiulppei hotel in Allentown. Pa.; rates
i" and y2.ou per day.

yicroii D. Barker, Proprietor.

AKOBITECT&

D AVIS & HOOPT, Arobitecte. Ito'omjnnT
!fi mid 2tl ('umtnotiwwalth b'ld'c. Scranton.

I."" L. WALTER, Architect, Labiary build--
Inir. Wymning avenue, Scranton.

L. HKOWN. Arch B. Architoct, Prieo
building. 120 Washington Avo.,Xciantoi

MI8CELLAN KOIJI,
"TRACER'S OKClTlSTTSV - MU8I0 ICOtt
U balls, picnics, partleo, roceptioua,

and conceit work furnished. For terms
addrero K. J. Bauer, conductor. 117 Wyoming
r.ve.. ovor Ilulbert's music store.

OIITON U SWAHTS WHOLESALE
lumber, Trico buildln Scranton, Pa.

MEG ABOJU BROTHERS, PBatTBBS'
envelopes, paper bags, twin

WarohouBO, 130 Waslilngtoo ave., Bcranton,
Pa.

not'TE'S LIVEIiT, 1&83 Cnpousn avenue.
J First ol.as earilagos. D. I KOOTE, Agt
Funeral Director and KmhaltiiT.

IT'KANIv P. BROWN A CO., WHOLEr sale dealers tu Woodware, Cordage and
:. ': th, T.n W. L.ickaw anna avonua

pZHA FINN & SONS, balldera and contrao-t-- J

tors, tards: Corner Olivojit. and Adams
ave. ; corner Ash st aud Penn avo Scranton.

THE

Thatcher
IS THE BEST. Get price and

lee the furnace and be con-

vinced. A full line of HEAT-

ERS, Aiipello and Qauze Door
Bangea,

CONLAFS HARDWARE

P1XXSXON. PA.

What is More Attractlvo
Than a pretty faco with a fresh, bright
complexion? For It, use Poztonl's Powder.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF K J.

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Antiraclto coal used excluslvoly, insuring

cleiuillnesB and comfort.
T1MR TABLE IK IVVECT MAY 20, 1894.

Trains leave Scranton for rtttatou. Wilkes,

L&,nk f.T.i'p.m5 m- UUn,8J m m"
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. in.For New York, Nowark and Eliraboth, 8.20(eXDNBJ) n. tu ,12.40 (express with HufTo

PUlOr car), n.au (eiproes) p. m, Buuday, 2.14

CWX ALI.WTOWlc.I!ET!ir.S.--HSVMSJS
ft"u Piiii.adbi.itua, i a. m .

v1"' VMu) p. la,Sunday 2 10j

For Ueiidmg, Lebanon and Harrhburg, viatoW a. m., 12.MI, 5.00, p.m. Buuday,
Per Pottavlllo, 8.2U a. ni 12.50 p. m.
Jtotunilng leavo New York, fo.it ot Llborty

fWeNprth river, at '.HO (exprenn) a.
J.10, 1.J0, 4..W (oxpress with liuifet parlor carj
p. m. bunday, 4.IW a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Tcnnl'ial 0.03
a. m., MOand 4.1 p. m. Buuday, 0.27 i m.lliriiiigh tickets io all points at lowuitratmay be had on application iu advance to tlie
ticket agent .it tho station.

11. P. BALDWIN,

J. n. ouuDinr,

iiL.lf. , At. I, .1..1. ,.tjBON RAILROAD,
Commencing May tO, 1WJ,

trains will run an follow:
Trains leave Bridge Stro.--t
Station. Scrantou, for Pitts-ton- ,

Wukea-Barr- etc., s.no.
u, iv.- - ii. m,, ii.ni,

1.2V Z-- 4.10. 4.1a. U.15. n il
and ii so p. m.

For New York nndPhili- -
ii I. " , m. I'ltO 9

i 118 and u.m n. m.
Kor llonesdale(trom Delaware, I.ackawauni

and wostern depots, 7.0U, &,3u, 10. lu ...m , LIDO
i.i 2.17, 4.10 p. m,

Kor Carbondale and Intermediate station,
6.40, 7.00, .:. 10.10 a. m., 12.UU in. ,2.17, 8.85,0 10,
B.liO and 0 34 p. m.; from Bridge Street Denot.
VU a. m., 8.17and 11.86 p, m.

Kant eipreaa to aii Saratoga, tho Adi-
rondack Mountains Boston nnd New England
points, 5.40 a. m., arriving at Albany 12. 19,

Saratoga 2.20 p. m,, and leaving Scranton atS
i. m., arriving at Albany at i.K p. uu, Sara-og-

12.45 a, m , and B ,ston, 7.00 a. m
The only direct route bet ween tbo coal fleldl

and Boston. "Tho Leading Touristi' Route
of Amerk-u- to the Adirondack Mountain

Ukes Ucorgo and Champlniu, MoutroaL
etc.

Timo tables showing local and through train
sorvlco between stations on all divisions Del
ware and Hudson system, niay b" obtained at
all Delaware and Hudson ticket offices.

h. q. YOUNU, J. W. BUBDICK,
Bocund Vico Prosidont. (Ion. Push. Airfc.

.'ilAV 13. IkjI.
Train loaves Scranton for Philadelphia anl

New York via. U. A.- H B It. at a.m , 12.1'),
2.3H aud 11.33 p. in via D, L. A W. K. R, 0 00,
b.lHi.11.20 a. in., aud 1.30 p. ui.

Leave Scrunton fur Pitteton aud Wilto?.
Barro via D.. L. & W. 11. It., 0.00, 8 0S.ll.2J
a. in, 1.30. 3.&I. 0.07. .,up. in.

Leave Bcranton fur White Haven, l!nzlito:i,
PottlvUle and all points on tbo Beaver
Meadow and Pottsvill.j branches, via L A; V.
V., DlDe.m.. via D. A II. R. B. at a lu.. 12.1),
2.3s. 4.1C p.ta, via !.. L. & W. It. It., 0.00, e.uj,
11.20 a.m., L.'io. :i,Vjp,ta.

Leavo Scranton for Bethlehem. EMtOO,
P.eadiug, Harrisbnrg and all mtvrm ;diat
points via D. A; II. It. R,. B a m.. 12.10. 11.31
p.m., via D., L, A; W. R. R..e.0U,.ts. 11.20 a. n
L00 p.m.

Leavo Scranton forTunkhinnoci, Towan 1 i,
Elmira. Ithaca. Geneva and all lAterinedi'ite
points via u AH, it B.,0.0Ta.m., 1110 and ll.:U
p, m..via I). L. A W. R R s OS a.m., 1.1) p. m.

Leave Boraston for Hoebeeter, Buffalo, Ni-

agara Palls, Detroit. Chicago and all point)
west via V. & H R. R., 0.07 a.m., 12 10,0.1 .1 l.'li
p. m , via D. L. He W, H. B. and Pitteton
Junction, t.08 a.m., 1.30. 8 o,i p. m., via V.. on W.
H ii 3.11 p. m.

For Elmira and th.' we t via Sahminoi. vl
D, A II. R B. 0.07a.m., U.10,B.W p. m.. via D..
L. ft W. R H. .b.Os a.m.. 1 DO and tl.117 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V. cnjlr
cars on all trains between L & II. June:! in 'rwllkea Barre aud New York, Pulled lp'iii,
Buffalo and SuBnennon Bridge
ROLLIN 11. WILBUR Oen. Sunt. East Die.

('HAS. S. LKE llm Pas.). Att't, Piiila.Pi.
Aw.KONNEMAOHEB.Aia't . Ag't,

SlCltll Bethlehem, P

LACKAWANNA AKDDELAWARE, RAILROAD
Tra:ii3 leave Bcranton as follows: F.ipross

for New York and all point! East. 1.40. 2.40,
C.lfs 8.ou and B.fto a. m. ; 12 54 and 3.50 p. m.

Express for Eiistou, Trenton, i'uilariolpbii
and the South, 6.1A, S.00 and 0.6: a. m. 114
and 3.50 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 8.51 p. in.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 0 10 p. m.
Expr ss for Binghaiuton, OawogO, Elmira.

Oorningi Bath. Dansville, Mount ilorrii a.id
Buft'alo, 2 15 s. m. and 1 24 p, m.. miking
close coni.ections at Buffalo to all points in thj
West, Northwostand Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 0 a ra.
Binghaiuton and w.iy stations, 12.37 p. ra.
Niciiolioii iiceouiiuodatiou, at i p. in. and

0,10 p, ni.
Binghaiuton and Elmira Express, 0 05 p, m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse IMvoga.

Utica and Hichtlild Springs, 2.14 n, m. and 1.21

p. m.
Ithaca, 2.15 nnd Bath 0o. in. aud 121 p. ra
For Northumberland, Pittsbwi, WIlkes Barra,

Plymouth, Blooinsburg nnd Danville, making
closo connections at Northumberland lor
Willlamsport, Harrlsburg, Baltimore, Welli-
ngton and tho South.

Northumberland nnd Intermediate stations,
0.00, b.iw a. m. and 1.30 and 0 07 n. m.

NantlOaCe anu intermediate stations, 80S
and 1120 a, m Plvinouth und Intermeaiate
aiatiens, b.5: p. in.

Pullman parlor ana sleeping coaches on all

lXFer lieiai'iod'informatlou, pocket tim tabloa,
... ... M 1.. SmitlL city ticket oIIIcj,

328'Lackawauiiaaveuue. or depot ticket uuloa.

(1RANTON 1'1V110X.
In Efl'eet Jauimrv 2mh. I .: i.

North Round. Miiutli Rounil,
3991(07 203 fide .'iii os

ig alii Bta,lons gsgggfl
H 0,,X Ol """,1 H..E cent Sunday.) r ;J g 5

i m Arrive Leave, M
7S.',N. Y. Franklin St. ... 738
7 10 West 42ua street ... 7 5)
7 00i Woehuwken ... 8 00

P V e m Arrive Leave i af
8 201 .... i 15 Hancock .lunctleu 8 no 05
6 10 .... I no Hancock a ii
im ... ISM Starlight 6 IB; M

rti .... 12 521 PrestoD Park 0! 2 31
T45 ... 12 47 Cotno fiHa 241
fas .... 12 32 Porntelle 0 4 'I 250
in . .... 12 25 Belmont 0 48! 2 81
T22I .... ii ii Pleasant Mt. I', M :: ol

fflfl .... riai Vnlontlnlo 10 88 .... S 09

N p v Forset City ' a : 3 19
6 51 5 44 Carbondale 7 J4 4i 3 3(
B4 T. 27(11-1- White llrm-- c 7 87 B 18.1888

432S. ....I Itayfleid tl 88 C8 M f:t 13

41 5 Mil SSJ Jeimni II ttt 3 48

tnl Mdi m Aiclilbitld 7 4(11013 51

t6!K 5 11 f 124 V llltoll 7 43:10 05; 8 M
f.2 5 iiII 21J Peckvlllo 7 48 10 10, 3 58

0 2.V Boil:U l7l Olvphnnt 7 68 10 15 4 04

6 21 sot 11 16 Dickson 7 54 10 17 4

ft ll 4 5-- II 13 Throop 7 f.o 0 80; 4 10

0151 II 11 10i Provldeuce 6 0(1 10 24 4 14

f6 a fl BW Park Place 1 08 16 81 4 17

610 4 Mil II OS Scranton SOMH30 4 84

P M I' I Leave Arrive 1 KA m r M

All trains run dally excel1' BUndBjr.

t slgullles that tialus atop 011 signal for pas
BCngers.

Additional trains leave Carbondale for Scran,
ton 1.10 and B, is p. m., arriving at scrunton l.SB

and 7.00.
Leave scranton for Carbondale 0.,v.) and s.80

arriving at carbondale at 7.80 and 'J.15 p. m.
Hecuro ratie via Ontario a Western brtore

pnrchoslrig tickets uud tavc money. Day and
Itlngi. Express 1.0 the West,

J.C. Anderson, Cien. Pass. Agt
f . IfaUerott, Dlv. Pans, Agt. Scranton, Pa.

AND WYOMINU VALLEY RAIL
ITiRIE

Train" leavo Scranton for Now ork and in-

termediate points on tho Erlo railroad nt 0

a. m. and 3.24 p m. Also for Honesdsle,
Ilawloy and local points at 6 35, 9.43 a. m , an I
321 p in. .

All tho above oro through trains to and
from Boneedale,

An additional train leaves Soranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.10 p.m. and arrives at Scran-
ton from thn 1. ike at 15 a ni and T.Vi p.m.

Trains leavo for Wllkos-Biirr- at 6.10 a. m.
and 8,41 p. m.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CQ
SCRANTON AND WlLKtb-EARKE- . PA- - J!ANUFAOTCHEK Of

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Offioe. SCKANTON. PA.


